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Fl·: I·:S --COl' \'TY t\ L'DlTORS-.\CTI::\G AS Dl·:l'l'TY H.EG IS
TI.:..\1-:.S- -iVIO'fOI\ VI~ II ICLI~S-FI~I~ SIIALL BE 1'.\ID 
1\'TO COL'\'TY TJ~I·::\SL'RY-GE:\I~RAL COL':\T\' FL':\D 
· -SECTTO:\' 29i-\3 G. C. 

.\T f.L·I!iUS: 
.·Iff fees coffl'clrd under !he f•rrJ7!isions of SCi·lion Ci29-J.. Crnaal Code 

us llllll'lulcd, for srrviccs rendered by county auditors n•hile aci'in,r; in the 
t'af'at'ily of dt'f'uty reyistrars, shall r,,. paid hy lhl'lll into !Itt' county 
treasury, /o the cr.·dit of /he ,r;rncra! rrnt.~~ly fund as f'rrJ7Jidcd for in Section 
2')~.) of the General Code. 

Cot.t':IIIWs, 0111o, June R. 1938. 

lin:-.:. \'mno:-.: C: Rosu\TRETER, Prosecuting /11/ornc)', Port Clinlon, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: Acknowledgment is made of your recent communication 

,,·herein you request my opinion on the following: 

"l\eferring to Gener;tl Code, Section ()294 as amended lJy 
I louse 1\ill :\o. 429 and lilecl in the oi'fice of the Secretary of 
State on the 22ncl clay of April, 1937. 

Tn paragT;tph three of said Act, as amended it is pro1·ided 
as follows: 

'* ':' * Each deputy registrar shall be allo\\'ecl a fee not 
to exceed twenty-ii1·e cents ior each application recei1·ed hy 
him, which shall he in addition to the license fee and shall 
he ior the purpose of compensating the deputy registrar for 
his sen·ices and the sen·ices oi such assistants, clerks, 
stenographers and other employees, o l'fice and ren ta 1 ex
pense, as may he necessary for the proper discharge uf his 
duties under this act required in the recei1·ing- of applica
tions and the issuing oi licenses. .Each applicttion for regis
tration shall be signed and Yerihed hy the o\\'ner heilli'C a 
person authorized by bw to administer oaths and each 
deputy registrar shall he authorized to administer oaths in 
the matter oi applications ior registration and no fee shall 
be charged for such service. Each statement in any application 
ior registration shall be deemed a material statement in any 
prosecution for perjury.' 

The County Auditor here has pointed out to me that 
the ice allowance to the Deputy Registrar, in the amended 
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. \ct has been inL-re;tsed to h1·ent\·-ii1·e cents as ;t m;tximum 
charge on each ;tpplication recei1·ed by him, 11·hercas the old 
.\ct pnll·ided for a maximum oi hut fifteen cents. ]'he ior
tner enactment also pro1·ided that in the case of the County 
.\uditor the fifteen cent ice 11·as to he paid into the Auditor's 
fee iuncl. This btter pro1·ision has been omitted from the 
1\ct as amended. 

The Auditor here and his deputy t;tke care oi such regis
tration and a charge "f t\\·enty-f"tl·e cents is made ior each 
application. 

L;p to this year a charge was made oi liiteen cents and 
;til ices so receiYed ha1·e been turned o1·er to the Cencr;tl 
Fund of the County. 

]n 1·ie11' oi the iact that moneys recei1·ed irom the im
position oi such ices need not he used ior additional help, 
clerks, stenographers and other employees, ancl is not needed 
for office and rental expense, is the County Audrtm·, as such 
Deputy l{egistrar, entitled to such money in his own right? 

It is obYious that this confusion only arises where the 
county auditor is the Deputy Registrar." 

Section (l291-1 of the Ceneral Code, pro1·ides 111 part as iollows: 

''The registrar shall dcsig·natc the countv auditor and 
one or more persons in each county to act as deputy regis
trars. who shall ;tccept applications for the annual license 
tax. and assign distincti1·c numbers in the same manner as 
the registrar." 

It will he speciiically noted irom the reading oi the aho1·e quoted 
pnll·isions th;tt a mandatory duty is imposed upon the Registrar of 
:\lotor \'chicles to designate in each countv the count\· auditor as a 
deputy registrar uf 2'11 otor Vehicles. 

Section fl2<J..J. of the (~eneral Code. prior to its amendment, pro
,·ided insofat· as material to your question, as follo\\'s: 

"Each deputy registrar shall he allowed a iee of not to 
exceed fiiteen cents. \l·hich shall ],e in addition to the license 
tax and shall he ior the purpose of paying for the additional 
help required in the recei1·ing- of applications and the issuing· 
of licenses. In the case of the county auditor, such fifteen
rent icc shall he p;ticl into the auditor's ice iund." (Ttalics 
mine.) 
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~incc in yt>Ur request you ha\·e qunted. insoiar as your particular 
question is concerned, the pertinent prm·isions oi Section h29-t, as 
amended hy House Bill ~o. 429, efrecti\-e July 22. 19~7. the same 
wi II not i>L· req uoted but reference only m;tde thereto. 

l'rom a comparison ui the prO\·isinns of ~ection (,29-t oi the 
(;eneral <..""de ;ts the same existed prior to and subsequent It> it~ 

amendment, it is noted that t \\"o changes were made therein which 
are quite pertinent to the situation here undn consideration, n;tntely. 
that the maximum icc iormcrly allo\\"Cd deputy registrars ior render
ing scn·iccs relating- tu license plate reg·istr;ttiuns was increased iro111 
fiitecn cents to t\\Tnty-ii,·e cents. ;1nd th;tt the pru,·ision "In the ctSl' 
of the count~· auditor, such iifteen-cent icc shall he paid into the 
auditor's ke iund,'' iurmerly contained in Section 1>29-t, \\·as hy this 
;tmendmcnt omitted. 

If the prO\·isiuns oi Sectiun 029-t of the General Code as amended 
were to be considered independently oi any other prU\·isiun oi law. 
it is quite ob\·ious that county auditors, acting in the capacity t>i 
deputy registrars, arc entitled to retain personall~· any amount re
maining in their pussession, after the deduction oi all necessary ex· 
pcnses oi kcs collected hy them in the dispensing oi sen·icc relating 
to license plate registrations. 

l:lo"-e\·cr, beiore a definite cunclusiun can he reached concerning· 
the questiou here considered, other prll\·isions of law relating to the 
disposition of ices cullected IJy county ot'ficers must first he l"t>n
sidered. Section 2983, General Cudc, prll\·ides in p;1rt as iollt>\\·s: 

''On the first business da\· oi each month, and at the 
end of his term oi office, each of such ofiiccrs (including· 
county ;1uditors) shall pay it<to tht.: cuunty treasury, to the 
credit oi the g·encral county fund, on the warrant uf the 
county auditor, all fcc:s, costs, penaltit.:s, percentages, allo\\"
ances and perquisites oi \\·hate\·er kind collected by his oiiict.: 
during tht.: preceding month rn· part thert.:uf ior official ser
\'lces, ··· ··· ':'" (Parenthesis mine. Italics mine.) 

Since 1 ,,. Yi rtue of the mandator~· Ia nguagc used in Sect ion 
h29l-1, supr;1, ;111 additional duty is imposed upon the county aitdi
tor's office relating to license plate registrations, it is quite e\·ident, 
in my judgment. that the ioreg-oing· pn•,·isions of Section 2983, supra, 
are controlling insoiar ;1s the disposition oi ices 1·ecei\·ed by cuunty 
;1nditors for sen·iccs rendered hy them in the receiving of applica
tions and in the issuance oi license plates is concerned. 
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In reaching this conclusion, T am not unmindiul of the i;td that 
perhaps it could he persu;tsi\·cly contended that the prm·isions oi 
~cdion il294 as amended, in omitting the pn>vision, "In the ctsc of 
the county auditor, such iifteen-cent icc shall he paid into the ;tudi
tor's icc iund," therein formerly contained, indicates an 111tent oi the 
l.cgislature that county auditors, ior sen·iccs rendered ;ts deputy 
registrars, are to retain ior such sen·ices, the same fee as any other 
person acting in a like ctpacity and that, therciorc, the pro1·isions 
oi ~ection (i294 as amended must be held to ha1·e been intended ]J,

thc Legislature to be eng-rafted upon Section 29~3, supr;t, as an ex
ception thereto. llowever, in my opinion, the holding oi the Suprcnte 
Court of Ohio in the case of The Cit)' of Cincinnati, ct at: vs. Gucl?cll
hcrgcr, 60 0. S. 3S3, refutes any argument that might be aclvancecl 
in support of such contention. Tn this case it was held as is disclosed 
h1· the iirst branch of the svllahus: . . 

''1\ code of statutes rebting· to one subject, is presumed 
t<> he go1·erned by one spirit and policy, and intended to he 
consistent and hanwmious, and all of the se1·cral sections 
;tre to he considered in onler to arri1·e at the meaning oi any 
part, unless a contrar_1· intent is clearly manifest." 

Oh,·iously, a consideration of the prm·isions of Section ri294 ;ts 
;tmcnded, docs not disclose an intent clearly maniiest th;tt the pr<>
,·isions thereoi "·ere enacted by the Legislature as an exception to 
~dion 29S3, supra. Tf the Legislature had intended that ices recci1-cd 
by county auditors fur sen·iccs rendered while acting in the Gtp;ll·ity 
of deputy registrars, should be personally retained by them after the 
payment of all necessat·y expenses, it would, in my judgment, ha,·c 
been an easy matter to ha,·e so stated. 1-lmNe\·er, having iailed to so 
prm·ide, I am constrained to the conclusioi1 that all fees recei1·cd by 
a coun.ty auditor for sen·ices rendered in matters relating to license 
plate registrations, are to be disposed of in the manner pn11·iclcd ior 
hy Section 29~3, supra. 

It is, thereiore, my opinion in specific answer to your qucstio11 
that a11 fees co11ected under the provisions of Section h294, General 
Code, as amended, for sen·ices rendered by count:· auditors while 
acting in the capacity nf deputy registrars, sha11 he paid by them 
into the county treasury, to the credit of the general countv fund as 
pn11·ided for in Section 29S3 of the General Code. 

Respectfu11y, 
HERBI·:R'I' S. lkFFY, 

Attomcy General. 


